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THE WEEKLY , CHRONICLE AND FARMERS' REGISTERi

The Arsenal, The bill for the establishment of
an Arsenal of Construction, in Fayetteville. in this
State, has passed the House of Representatives, and
doubtless will also pass the Senate.

; ; FLORIDA. ; : ; ; j

The people of Florida are burning Gen. Scott 'in

effigy, charging him with a prudent avoidance pi
the enemy, &c. And he, in, return, has published
a most undignified 4 General Order,', representing
the people of Florida as being seized with a panio
at the appearance of a party of just five Indiahsj,"

and that' the plaruersT in the recent case near
Tallahassee fled without knowing whether they ran

j : j LATE' FROM EURpPE.
jThe packet ship South America, Capt. Water-

man, .which sailed from Liverpool on the lGih Apr.
arrived at New York on Friday. B her the edi-

tors are put in possession of the jfifes of Liverpool
papers to the lathi ,j j 0

rhe most important intelligence is, lha the Brit-
ish ministry was about taking rkcideti stanW in
favor of the Quee of Spain. Lord, Melbourne, iii
the House of Lores, had distinctly! stated that the
letters of Loid J. Ha?, .to. Grn. Cordova, announ

Aj complimentary dinner was given on the
7th ultimo, in Baltimore, to Ilenry S. Fox, Esq.,

THE Subscribers having cniercd iqto co-partn- er

iti the Mercantile business, under the finn
t

of G I BSOX N EIOX, respectful y inform their
friends and the public g lerally, that they bve rs
tablisiied therisel:s at Columbia, uear Salathi-e- l

Steve's, on the main wesiern road, where they
are just receiving a.i entire , i

xsnv? stoos or apops,
purcha-e- d entirely with cash, in New York and-Philadelph-

ia,

and seh'Cted wifti mich care and at

the new Envoy from Great Britain.
irom squaws or warriors," ccc.f l his has added

Mr. Madison. We regret to see it stated that
this venerable and illustrious man is much indis- -

prodigiously to the excitement. fFay. Obs.
' '

r - - I Ilk-';'-
'

The Augusta (Ga.) Courier, !6f the Oth
cing the interferon: of the British in i the affairs of

inst. bjam, were authentic. At Portsmouth the mostposed.says: "Rumors of tliie alarm about Tallahassee active measures were in ppgressao give succor to
ten! ion. 1 heir block' comprises almost every arti
cle usually kept in Country Storm. And they are
dipoed to sell their Good as low as tbey can be
purchased, else where."". They therefore hope to re
ceire a liberal share of patronage from a jjenerouaA Better Currency. Ve are tld (says the New

York Daily Advertiser) bjy a large dealer, in bank
notes, that Bank notes of the Statd of Ohio are from1

Naval Apprentices.- - A proposition is before
Congress for introducing into the sea service of the
United States, a system of naval apprenticeship.

Where has the Northern Mail been ? The South-er- n

stage arrived on Thursday iiight, bringing the
northern hiail due on Saturday last, but ho papers
further south than Cheraw. Look-ou- t, Postmasters !

: ; J. 25. UItkMJ.,
; F.2 to 3 per cent, discount in our city and bank

notes ofthe banks west ofthe Alleirhanv. are iren- -
S .1;

'1- -Columbia, Stoles Cty,
May'M , 1 636. JS-- 4erally, from 2 to 4 per cent, djscouet. We are

told also, bv a genueman just frm iNew Orrerins,
that he paid in the city of New Oneans-- per cent. I HAVHrecehtlv commenced the Tailoring bust

iness in CLllM MONSVILLE, Davidson countv.
premium for notes of the bank of thaU. States, and

reach us from various quarters;! The Indians had
attacked St. Marks, but we're repulsed. : Florida Sis

represented as likely to be given up to the Semi;oUs
entirely,; and requiring to be They
think there, that the Seminoles fare moving up to"

unite with the Creeks, and opening a communica-
tion with their hammocks and .everglades' in the
southern part ofthe- - Peninsula ; they will be able
to give a safe retreat to their neighbors, when Ala-
bama has, for their misdeeds, iiidignently hurled
hem from her borders." ill ! 1 1

A. gentleman arrived . in thisj city on Saturday
evening last, from St. Augustine, informs us, that
intelligence had been received, at that place from
Fort King, 'stating that the Indians were puttingJo
death.all their children under two years of age,
meaning thereby to rid themselves of all incum-
brances for a future desperate struggle ; also that
they were making corn in more than ordinary quan-
tities, which the negroes were! made to work very
hard under a guard of seqlinehi. JL i v l '

This intelligence was received from a friendly

that he understood they bore i like premium and will be thahklul for the custom of my friends.
n this and the adjacent counties. j

Ihroughout the whole Valley of thfe Mississippi, and
we have seen a lettejr from Nashvllp, in whichjihc
writer says, any quantity of United Stales bank
notes could be sold at a premiums of five per centV

0O. 1 wo oi three Journeymen are wanted imme
diatelv. KICHARD O. COWAN.

18-t- f !May 4, 1S3G.These are truly appa ling facts.

Illumina'ion. Knoxv ille, Tenn., was illuminat.
ed on the night of the 17th ultimo, in consequence
of the glorious news from Texas.' The Register
gays:- - :

t x f
"The time for illuminating was announced bv

the firing of cannon, when, in a moment, as if by
magic, erery window gave a brilliant and tasteful
display of the common joy. The military paraded
the streets and were accompanied by a large portion
of our citizens.) The ladies loo, who are slander-
ously said to look best by candle light, were to be
seen in joyous groupes, promenading the streets,

Knoville, (TeLn.) Mav 25.
Singular Casually, --k correso)ndent at Taze- -

well, cornmunicatesjo us the following extra
ordinary and distressing intelltgence. While

' .Yorth-CaroU- ua

' . .'ii ....
For the benefit of llie Salisbury Academy

Seventh Class lor 1S3G,
To be drawn at Siantoifbuig, '

On Saturday, die 2"th of June.
On the popular terminating fgtcre tytteny

- :J- -
; ""

.

STEVENSON & POINTS,

Squaw taken prisoner, who had escaped frpm the Mr. William V alker, at Speedvell,CIaibqurrie
hostile Indians. Charleston Mercury' 1

giving countenance to a cause so worthy of their county, an elderly gentleman,; was making a
approbation.

V4
lence, he discovered a large spider, which he
killed wjth a stone. In alter wards prosecuting
hisvork, he had occasion to ifadle the same
stone.. A mortification shortly afterwards Managers.
commenced in his hand and increased until it

Public Execution.- - John Calhoon; who was sen-tende- d,

at the recent term of the Superior Court for
this county, (Guilford) to be hanged for the murder
of his wife, was, executed at this place on Saturday
last. --Notwithstanding the incessant rain on that
day, there was a great concourse of 'people crowd-
ing around the cart and the gallows, to see the mur-
derer's last sad day of lire. GreensborougKPai.

CAPITALproduced his death in 8 or lOe days. At the
time he. handled the tone, lie had a slight

BATURD1Y MORNING, JUNE 4, 1836. I,

. (r The speech of the Hon! jA. H. Shepperd,
occupies a considerable portion of our colupins to'-da-

y,

. Let i not its length discourage our readers
from attentively perusing this development c'f hid-

den facts, which never befoie have been disclosed.

sore on his hand in which the mortification
afterwards commenced, whlcli vyas supposed
to have come in contact with some poisonous
matter from the spider left on!tl(e stone. Dr.i NEW YORK MARKET, May 18. ;

The news from Europe has produced utter inac VVjIliam lloirers, whoattended) Mr. Walker,
tion in cotton, and .extensive sales could not be ef and who also had a sore finder, died with a

mortification, in four days-afte- f it was first disfected without a considerable decline.
covered that hisf finger was affected. Our
correspondent further informs jus that a numGen. Clinth;---W- c see it stated, that in conse

quence of not conceiving himself properly treated

1 Prize . of 810,000 is 10,000.
1 Prize of 4,000 . is 4,000

'

.- - 1 Prize of 3,1)00 is 3,000
1 Prize of 2,000 is 2,000
6 Prizes of 1000 is (5,000
9 Prizes of 500 is 4,500

10 Prizes of aOO is . 0,000
10 Prizes of 200 tis 2,000

100 Prizes of 100 is 10,000 .

100 Prizes of 50 is 5,000 "v

130 Prizes of 30 is 4,080
171 Prizes of 20 is 320
200 Prizes . ". of 15 is ; 3,000

.6000 Prizes' of 10 is 60,000
0000 Prizes of 6 ; is .

3(1,000
.6000 Prizes of 4 is ; 2,000 !

lS,746l prizes, amounting to - $180,000

ber of those who assisted in paying out Mr.
Walker have beerr seriously afflictedsome

White, Meeting. On Monday! of the late Coun-t- y

Court, held for the county of Rockingham a

meeting was held in the Court-Hous- e at Wentworth.
approving of the nomination of Hugh L. .White as
President, a'nd John Tyler --as; Vice President of
the United States, and also approving of the nom-

ination of Judge Settle as the! White EIec or
this District. Capt. James Dilliard presiaea as
Chairman, and Maj. A. 3 Holderby and John; L.
Leseur, Esq., acted as Secretarjes. . The meeting

in relation to his rank, Gen. Clinch, who is consid-
ered the best officer in Florida, and a first rate In-

dian fighter, a short time since resigned his com
are now very low, but on It the two deaths
above mentioned had taken place. -- Register.

mission the acceptance of which however, has

t Halifax, May 25. ?

We this Week have to an

been declined by the President. It is most unfor-
tunate for the country that Gen. Clinch's sugges-
tions were not attended lb, and an adequate milita Awful Occurrence

nounce to our readers, the melancholy intelligenceRawley Galloway ry force placed at his disposal. Had kthis been of the total destruction by Fire, of the 'Dwelling,was addressed by Mr. Leseur,
and Robert Martin, Esqrs, done, the tranquility o th6 nation would never have

House of Capt. James R. TurneY! situated abouj 8
White meetings have been. held in 44 counties. miles from this place.1 An individual oy the name

of Francis P. Jones, (a maniac) was consumed in
the names. - I he bouse wag supposed to have been
set on fire bv some vile incendiarr. ! Wheu the in- -

been disturbed. Gen. C. is a brave mar. and a
practical man, and we feel proud in acknowledging
him as a North Carolinian. Ral. Reg.

A bill has passed both Houses of Congress, and
will doubtless be approved by the President, assu-
ming the debt now due by the three cities of the
District of Columbia, amounting Jo a nillionand a
half of dollars, receiving in trust, towards its even-
tual extinction, the stock belonging to those cities

mates ot the house awoke trom their slumbers, the

" frirThe proceedings of Congress are omitted,
because they are not very interesting. I

Death of Mr. Livingston. The New York pa-

pers announce the, death of the Hon. Edward Liv-

ingston, our late Minister to France. He died on

room in which Mr. Jones slept , had fallen in. Mr.

QCf" All prizes payable in CASH, forty days after
the drawing, subject to a deduction of loer centumt

1 hole Tickets t
Halves - -

Quarters SI.
I A certificate for a package of ten whole Tickets
will cost only ,23 dollars Halves $fll 50, an4
Quarters $5 75. " i -- - - v : il V

STEfENSON 4-- ItOINTS,
Raleigh, N. C. .

".

.

fX5- - A few ticketsin the above scheme, for sale
at this office. ' --"J:;. :

: (l ";,

;. am now receiving:

Jones w:as about 40 years of age, and had een de
rangea ana entirely neipiess, lor tn last niteen years

Advocate.,
the 21st ultimo, at his seat in New York, in the 72

in the Chesapeake and Ohiocanal, which the mon married !
year-o-

f his age. Mr. Livingston1 had filled during ey was borrowed to pay for. ib. thehis life, many important and conspicuous public sta At Yancey ville, Caswell count-- , 22d ult., by
Rev- - Johr fvrr Mr Sulnmon GraiW of New tontions. His codes .of Law and practice reflect honor.
county, Ga., to Miss Ann S. Gravqs, daughter of

and respect onhis memory for ages to come.! Y Sreaihcr Henrietta, my prjrttf a Summer
Supply of GOQDS, consisting if) jjpart ofhovoi. l nomas liraves, ot tne lormqr piace. .

The Petersburg Rail Road Company has declared
a dividend-o- f 5 per cent, out of the profits for the
half year ending on the 1st instant. ib.

Pine Sales of Tobacco. Three hogsheads were

' His death was hastened by drinking cold! water In Milmn: 27th oh. bv Stenhrn I Hudson. Lpo.' J - - - I 7 J 'i

Mr. Joseph M. Stanfield to Miss Ann Barnett, allwhile heated.
TX . "."3.1

following:- -. "' '
' " '

L- -: : :

.a 100 bag? superior Rio Coffee, (higb scented)
, 10 hhds. do Sugar, -

? j
20 do t do New Crop Molasses.

oi re rson county. jsold in Danville on Tuesday lGth, the entire crop
Indian War. The hews from he Creek ari (lugs excepted) of Martin Harris of Rockingham

countv N. C. No. 1,818 25 No. 2, $12 50 N&.Florida War is distressing. We have made extract
of the most interesting news, which1 ; will be foun

OBITUART.! .

The Hon. James II. Peck, Ju'dgeof the U. S,
District dourt for the ilistriet of Missouri, died re-

cently at Charleston. It will be recollected this
gentleman was, a few VearifpSsVjinleached before

the. Senate, but honorably ac'jitcdj L, ;'". :: -

1000 buels Liverpool Saft, 1

; 500 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted,
500 lbs. Bar Lead, ;' ',

50 pair bright Trace Chains,
Loaf Suffar, Tea, Rice, Slc. 6ce. '

in preceding columns. The scene at Columbus, G

is represented as heart-rendin- g beyond, description

Thousands have fled to that place for protectio- n-

3, $10 25, purchased by P. Gilbert 6i Co. for man-
ufacturing. The present condition ofthe market,
every where, is doll, compared with a few weeks
agd. The article of any quality, yet b ars a s pi ice
which renders it profitable to the planter. Fine
tobacco is in demand, aud will bring extravagant METEOROLOGICAL OBStliYATlOASfamilies have been separated in their flight, and it isj

not uncommon to see huslands searching for their AT SALE!, !. C.prices. Danville Obs. '1

All of which will be sold low for Cash or on tirnn
to punctual customers, who are invited to call or epi
their orders. . AV. If '

i C. J. ORREEU
Brick Row, foot of Hay Uouut.

Farettevflle, April 2gl. j jyU.tf

Thetmomettr, ' Wind.IVeather.wives, husbands for their wives,' and both for thei .May .

Cherokee Treaty. It is stated in the Globe of
chddren. yesterday, that the Senate have ratified this treaty

60 iii 74 i 7i i s x
. 04 GG h

..""; .;' 1 74 74
distant thunder, 74 I H 70 1 ' . E

Columbus isfplaced under martial Jaw business whichtipulates, "we believe,! some six or seven

27. Rainy,

2!), Rain, f
30ilM..ud,
3l;CIoudy,

11 do

closed. millions of dollars to the Chcrokees-a- s an inducesuspended, and stores generally
Vnent to the reliiiquishinent of their lands inthe Alabama side '55 611 m

- J"., ,(iO"if4H 71 J .tJ r
A battle was being waged, onj

ofthe Chattahoochee, and sharp Georgia, and to their removal west of the'Missis Si do driz2!v,firina was heard at
sippi. .

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET, May 26.Columbus it was expected a severe battle had been

fouffht. Probably the result will reach us by the 50 a GO Iron.
45 a SUi.MflasvsjWe are authorised to state that the departure of

next mail.
47 a 5f

7a7-- i

124 a 14
'I JH a 2i1

15 a

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his cuton.
ers anii friends generally, that he bias lately rc:

ceired a larjre assortment of Trimming, suit-

able for all) kinds 'of clothing, which J$c procured
widely for the benefit of hi customers jjThose who
hare clothing made in his shop, woulij do well to
j;et tho trimmings of him, aa they can He tad ver
low.; H. It. LEI I.MAN. .

Bethanid. May 2r, VIA
"

; ; j
- NOTICE. j; i.

ALL persons J who are indebted he Crni of
4 jones, are requested tornake payt

22 a 23 Sugar, brown,
several detachments of the Marine Corps for the
South is in consequence of a voluntary offer f the
commandant of that corps to the president of the U.

.10 a 12,I.af
New Papers. The Carolina Beacon, a family

134-- Hi.Lump,
I'k Mi Salt.

Brandy, Peach,

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bale Rope,
Cotlee,
Cotton,

" Baggirif
Corn,
Flaxseed,
Flour,
Feather?,

S., to lead his corps to the scene of action in Alajriewspaper, published ' at Greensborough, in this

Rtathv Messrs. Zevelu Sr' West, has iust made its 25a30iTibacco(l4af))
f.-T-,'!.,,- .

hama. It is one of the valuable J qualities of thi
t5 a 70

6a 7
9 a Id

CO a 12:,
.'U a So

corps, that it is equally effective for sea and land
a $t'25j Wheal, j

5af'lWhisKeyr,"
j 451 Wool ; I

service. iSat. Int. I;

Some idea mav be formed of the rapidly increas ment immediately, as the concern has to be closed.
C L.i A IS iK,J

J- 'z- -
i "

" M -ing importance of the commerce of our inland seas ,
bv the tact, announced in the Buna b papers, of the 3fGermanton, Feb. 10, 1 SHG.
launch pf an elegant ship of 3U0 tons, from Grand

appearance.' It is a neat pajer, printed altogether

with new materials, at 2 in advance. j We wish jt

success. 4 ' - ."i. :;: ;

Andrew R. Porter $ Co. have issued proposals

for publishing in lhe flourishing town of Lincolnton,

weekly Newspaper, to be eu titled the Lincolnton
Transcript. j

The Danville Reporter, a well conducted journal ,

pa me to us in anew dress, and otherwise improved.

Jbo weather: has been vsuguall coq ibi5 week.

Island, on Tuesday last. She is. designed for a reg

i notice; i ;

ALL those indebted to rTriRTRAXSy, by

note, are requested to attt nd Larken Terry's,
in! Wauchlown. on the! 15th this instant, and take
up their notes tritkout cost, ,otherwise they; may ex-

pect to pay with cost, as no longer indulgence can
be given.

I
" FUEL CREWSE, Const. !

ti'lar trader between Buffalo and Lake Michigan.
,i. ; NOTICE. : - h

TUE subscriber has on hand, and offers for sal
assortment of dressed Bear and Sheep, ski ns

also fa lew bushels of Clover Seed. , .jf "

! ADAM BUTNEit

Another ship of 350 ions is on the stocks at Bul- -
.. .'" r

t9AJaw, 139.Floor, at AlUIeiTillf , willing, May ICti, tt $30.

'
?! '

1:

t
hI .s ;


